SIDESTRAND HALL SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
2nd February 2018

Welcome to our latest Newsletter

Birch Class
In English we have been reading a nonsense poem by Edward Lear called ‘The Jumblies’. The Jumblies go to
sea in a sieve and have many adventures! Recently in class, we mapped out their journey for our wall display.
This term, the children gathered sticks, bark and leaves from the forest in outdoor learning. The children
worked in pairs to create a nature collage on a large sheet of coloured card. Mr Hamilton and Mr Jones were
impressed by how well everyone worked together.
In Art, we painted our own interpretation of ‘The Great Wave’ by Hokusai and discussed why this image is so
iconic. The children enjoyed using watercolours to capture the large rogue wave!

Oak Class
We have been learning about Travel and Transport this
half term. Part of their work includes developing their
use of directional language. They made maps of towns
and gave each other directions to get from one place to
another.
We had to laugh because
their towns included tanning
salons and Bill’s Bistro!

Willow Class
Our pupils have been busy
designing and constructing a
Roman bridge and chariots to
support our topic of transport
and travel. Students are learning about Boudicca of the Iceni tribe verses the Romans

Beech Class
Since Christmas we have been really busy in Beech Class.
We have started work on Treasure Island in English. We
are really enjoying the story, characters and doing lots of
cross curricular work. In Maths we are doing the 5, 7 and
9 times tables. We are also doing lots of work on calculations – adding and taking away. We have made some
lovely pizzas using pitta bread as bases and tried some
unusual ingredients for the toppings. They were delicious!! We have continued with tool use in construction
and are quickly becoming seasoned pros.

Enrichment class

We have been following step by step guidelines to draw our
cartoons

Year 10
Pupils visited the beautiful Norwich Cathedral to
complete their AQA coursework on Christian places
of worship. The biggest impression was the sheer
size of the building but we also enjoyed the glorious
stained glass windows and how our voices carried
from the pulpit.

Family Voice Annual Conference
Saturday 10th March 2018
John Innes Centre, Norwich, NR4 7UH
Keynote speech:
Children and Young People’s Mental Health and
Emotional Wellbeing: A Vision for Norfolk and Waveney
Workshops:
Local Offer, Transition, Early Years, Travel and many more
for children / young people (5 – 25 years) with SEND
please email admin@familyvoice.org.uk or phone 07535 895748 for
more information
Dear parents and carers
It was nice to see so many of you at the various Christmas events – thank you for
supporting the school in this way. Last term Governors were busy around school
making monitoring visits to staff and classrooms. We conducted one of the regular
inspections of the Residential provision, assisted with interviews for new staff,
monitored school trips and the review of a number of school Policies, as well as
checking financial decisions ensured good value for money. Our details are on the
school website and we can be contacted via the school office.
Angela Wrighton
Chair of Governors

Fig Class
Fig have been learning to make
different dishes from other countries ,
how to prepare and cook independently

Money Raised
Poppy Appeal £29.93
Christmas Fete £1800.00

Emergency School Closures
Whilst the school endeavours to stay open, I would like to remind
you of the School Closure Procedures due to bad weather.
As the school is located in quite an isolated position, if the weather
deteriorates during the school day, it may be that transport will
decide to come and collect your child early. We shall notify you but
please be prepared for this should, for example, it start to snow
heavily. Please be aware that sometimes individual transport companies may decide not to operate in the morning, if they feel their
route would be unsafe.
The school will notify all parents of closure through the text messaging service. It is very important that we have an up-to-date mobile number for you at all times and, if this is not possible, an emergency contact number.
If school closes due to bad weather overnight or following a weekend, parents can seek advice through the following means:
listen to your local radio stations or check the website
at www.schoolclosures.norfolk.gov.uk and school website www.sidestrandhall.org.uk

School Website
sidestrandhall.org.uk
Please check our school website regularly. In addition to the
necessary information about our school (such as; Contact Information,
School Policies, Forms, Dinner Menus, Results, Curriculum Maps, and
School Diary), we run an active blog. Pupils and staff from each Key Stage
actively write and post pictures about exciting events and activities happening around the school.
Dates for your diary:
Fri 9th Feb - Last day of half term
Mon 19th Feb - Back to school
Thurs 1st March - World Book Day
Mon 5th—Fri 9th March - Yr 11 Work Experience
Wed 28th March - Last day of term 1pm finish
Mon 16th April - Back to school Summer term
Thurs 3rd May - Level 1 Maths

School Uniform
School uniform can be
ordered online at
www.tesco.com/ues

Contact Details
Please remember to inform the
school office of any changes to
your contact information,
mobile /home numbers, addresses, emergency contacts
etc.

Please send in any school
uniform you no longer
require for use as spares for
our pupils

Tue 8th May - Parent teacher meeting afternoon
Fri 25th May - Last day of half term
Mon 4th June - Back to school

Please could we ask that all
money sent into school is in a
named envelope

Mon 11th– Fri 15th June - KS2 Activity Week
Mon 18th—Fri 22nd June - KS3 Activity Week
Mon 25th - Fri 29th June - KS4 Activity Week

Poorly Children
If your child has sickness or
diarrhoea, please remember they
need to stay at home for 48 hours
after the last episode

Wed 4th July - Sports day
Fri 6th July - Prize giving + Fete day
Tue 24th July - Last day of term 1pm Finish

Please help us raise funds for Strands Charity when shopping on line. If you login to the following email, it will take you to the Easy Fundraising site for
our school and a percentage of anything you spend will be donated to us. This is a good way of raising funds with very little effort!
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causessidestrandhallsch

